
of Armstrong, is hereby~epeaIe&and made

void.

SIMON SNYflER, ‘Speaker
of the Hokse. qf Representatives..’

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker -

of the Senate.- - - - -

APPRovED—April the fourth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor -

ofthe C~ommon~veaithof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXXII.

An - ACT 2naking- certain apfropriatiozIs, auid
to enablethe Governorof this Gommonw~aith,’
to negotiatecertainLoaith, andJbr other pur..
posestherein wenuoizcd.

Section 1. E it enactedby - theSenateand
House ofRepresentativesof the.

- GommonwealthofPenzzsylvania,in General As~
semblymet, and it is hereby enacted by theau-
thority of the same,That the Governol’ ofThe Governor

this commonwealthbe, andhe is hereby an-
thorised to negotiatea loan, fi~omthebankof Iron, thebanf~

Pennsylvania, or any other bank in the city~
of I’hiladelphia, for the sumof fifty thousand

dollars, to be repaid in three months from
the time such loan shall be obtained, out

of such dividendsupon bank stock as shall
be due and payableto this commonwealth,
in July next ; togetherwith suchsumsto be - -,

takenout of anymoniesthen in thetreasuryas
in addition to the said dividends, may be

sufficient
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i~otthe sühicient’f~r- that purpose; and’to securet1
~cpavmtnt of -

z’epaymentof the monies so asaforesaidborg
vowed, it shall- and may be lawful for the
Governor to pledge as. much of the bank
stock, or deferred’stock of the United State3,
the property of this state with the bank as
shalt be a sufficient security for the repayment
of the moneyso asaforesaidborrowed,which
the ~qauik.n’~akingsuch loan is herebyauthor~
~sed to receive and us~for the purposes

to be ~e-afQresaid; and the Governor is herebyauthO,
~ ~1~lsedand. required,at the e~p~rationof three
- - inor~th~from the time t1~eaforesai4 loan

shall be gbtained,to dischargethe same,by
applying tq that purposethe said dividends
~zponbank stock andso much of suchother
~nonies,as ‘may then be in the treasury, as
~il1 be necessarybr the discharge of the
ioan - so n-iade, the same being h~rebyap~
pro~r~atedfor tl~at~urp9s~. -

Sec. 2. 4ndbe i; fz4rth~rcnaçted by the au-
Ap~~op~iatioiithority aforesaid, Thatthe moniesprocuredou

- Q~b loa-r~as aforesaid, shall be appropriatedtq

the disc~argèqf thedebtheretoforecontracted,
and’ now growing due to the bank pf Penn-
sylvania, and the Governoris herebyautho~
vised a’i~drequiredto apply t~es~meto tl~at

‘I3UrpoSe~

Sec. 3. 4nd be it furtherenae~edby ~hcaj~-
!Th~Cove~northdrity. ajbresaid, Thit as- soonas any of the
nutli~-risedto . - . -

~egtiato ~. certihcatc~issued m pursuanceof theact, en~
~urt~erloan titled ~‘ An act offering compensationto the

Penn~ylvániaclaimants, of certain lands
tarn certi~ ~ withtn tile seventeen townships, in the
sates, ~ cour~tyofLuzerne,and ~‘orotherpurposes,”

passedthe fourth thy of April, onethousand
seven hundredandninety-nine, shaU be pre..

sented
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sentedat thetreasuryfor payment, it thall and
may be lawful for the Governorto .negotiate
on loan or loans ofthe bauk of Pennsylvania,
or of any other bank in the city - ‘Of Phila..
dclnhia, at an interest not exceeding- six per interestther~

- on nottoez..
cent.per annum, and payablehail yearly, anyc~edsL’~~
sum or sumsnot exceedingin the wholeeent. - -

one. hundred thousanddollai-s, to be received -

“ of such bank, in suchinstalmentsaswill an—
swer the demandsof theholdersoftheafor~

said certificates: Providedalways neverthcless~
That the loan so made shall not preventthe
statefrom di~churgingeachinstalmentin one
year, from the time it was received from the

bank ; and the Governoris herebyauthoi-is:pledge to ae-

ed to pledge from time to time, as he shall~
Obtain loans as aforesaid,such amount ofde-
ferred stock of the United States, or bank
stock the propertyof this state, as shall be
deemeda sufficient security for therepayment -

and dischargeof the loanssoas aforesaidpro..
cured, which the bank making suchloan is

herebyauthorisedto receive and use for the
purposesaforesaid.

Sec. 4. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That in case no such loanIf the loan

can be procure~lfrom any ofthe banksafore-~
said, thenandin suchcaseit shall and may vernor may

— be lawful for the Governor to sell -from time~
to ‘tjme, as the same shall be necessary,so the property

much pf the deferred stock of the United.of tbr~st~te

States, the property of this state, not ex- -

ceeding one hundred thousand dollars, as -

will be suflicient to dischargethecertificates
issuedunder the said recited act: Provided,
That suchsale be made at not less than atProvisonot t~

the rate of one dollar for every dollar ofsuch itunt1~

stockso by him sold: Andprovidedalso, That
-~ such
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such sale does not exceed the sum of one
- hundredthousanddollars.

Sec. 5. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
ApFopriati- thority aforesaid, That for the payment of

the following debtsand expencesof govern-
certainun. - ment, there be and is hereby appropriate4,
~tes~ ~ out of the funds for the support of govern-
peacesof go- ment, the sum of twenty-four thousand one
~O3~t~ &C. hundredand thirty two dollars and fifty two

cents; that is to say, for thepaymentof cer-
tain certificates issuedunder the act, entitled.
“ An actto provide for the settlementof the
“public accounts,andfor otherpurposesthere-

“in mentioned,” passedthe fourth day of
- - April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety~

two, the sumof eight thousand.four hundred
und eightynine dollarsandseventy-fourcents,
including the unexpendedappropriationmade
on thesixth day ofApril last, for clerk hire,

printing, stationary,attendants,expresses,fuel
andothercontingentexpen~esofthe executive
departmentfor oneyear, from thefirst day of
April, in the presentyear, the sum of three-
thousanddollars; for thepaymentofclerksin
the office of comptroUer-general,in settlingthe
accountsof the former and late comptroller-
generals,eight hundreddollars; for the of-

- lice - of surveyor-general,to arrangeandbring
forward the businessof that office, six bun-

dred dollars, for whichhe shall account; for
the purpose of clerk-hire in the office of the

secretaryof the land-office, to select,arrange,
endorseand file all theproprietary locations,
and for other purposes,six-hundreddollars;
for ‘the payment of clerk~hirein theregister..
general’so~ce,- ~hesumof six huudreddol-
lars; for the purposeofdefrayingtheexpence
of one thousar.id copiesof t~ laws, printed,

- by
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by Mathesv CareyandJohnBioren, agreeably
to an- ac~passedApril sixth, one thousand
eight hundred and two, ten thousandclol-

lars, which sumof ten thousand dollars the
Governoris hereby authdrisedto cause‘to’ be

paid to Matthew Careyand -John Bioren, at
such time as he may think advisable,pro-
vided the suretiesof said Mathew Careyand.

-T JohnBioren, for theperformanceof theircon-
tract, shall first approveofsuchadvance;and,
for the purposeof discharginga debtdueto
Samuel Reif for news papers, furnished ‘the
last legislature,forty-two dollarsand seventy-
eight cents.

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedby thean-
ørity aforesaid, That the Secretary of theAcc~rnntofe~-

commonwealthbe directedto lay before the ectit1ve exrn.
next ‘general assenib1y~a particular account~ ~
of the expencesof the executive depai’t-legialatui-e.

ment.

Sec. 7. Andbe it .furtherenactedby theat:-
thority aforesaid, That ~t

11 warrants to be Of Warrants
drawn on the treasuryby the Governor, for ~
the sums of money appropriatedby this act,
shall be under the same regulationsand re-
~trictions, as are directed by law in other
cases. -

Sec. 8. Andbe it furtherenactedby the au-
thority afnresaid, That all and singular, theTh~act of~

powersand dutiesvested in the comptroller-~
generaland register-generaland Governor ofsettlement of

- - fhe commonwealth,-by the act, entitled “An
“act to facilitatethesettlementof theaccountssuretqcont~.

‘-‘ offorñier and present’countytreasurers,fored for
“ arrearsof state-taxes,”passed the fifth day~ -

of Febrwiry, o~iethousandeighthundredand,
- twq-.
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two, are hereby renewedand extended for

- one year, - from and after the passingof this
act. -

Sec. 9. And be it farther enactedby the an-
A s~a~ementthority aforesaid,That the comptroller and
-~:~:register-general,shall lay before the- legisla-
thugsuch ac- ture on the first day of Januarynext, astate-

ment of the progressmade- in thesettlement-
thelegislature of the accountsof the presentand former

~i ~‘~°‘P- county treasurers, for’ the -arrearsof state-
~e~ister. taxes, under the act, entitled “An act to f~t~

‘~cilitate the settlementof the accoui~itsof
“the former and present county treasurers,
“ for the arrearagesof state-taxes,”passed
-February filTh, one thousand. eight - hundred

and two. ‘ -

Sec. 10. Andbe it further enactedby thean-
Ne~vloancer- tho,-it~aforesaid, That such oi the certificates
tilleatesto be - . - -

~adeemed.~ as were issuedby virtue of the act ~f the
first of March, one thousandsevenhundred

- andeighty-six,- a~have nbt” been~changed
or value given therefol’ by the commonwealth,
and which consequentlyremain outstanding,
shall be redeemedin the - following manner,

~-anner of a’.. to wit: Upon the presentationof any ot’ the
~ert~in~n~the aforcsaidcertificatesfor redemption, the ~re-
thereou. gister-generalis herebyauthorisedanddirected

to statean account,exhibitingthe actualmar-
ket price of the certificates,‘six percent. de-
ferred - six percent. andthreepercent. stoëk

- of the United ~ which theholdersof snch
certiflcates so presentedas aforesaidwould

have beenettitlcd to receive, in exchangefor
- - suchccrtiflc~ites,if theyhadbeenprese~~tedfor

exchangepreviously to thepassingof this act~
which accountshall be submittedto the juclg~
incut and revisionof the comptroller-general,.

in
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~ij~pro~rethe same, shall hiform the register-
- .g~ricralaccordingly,- but if the ~ornptroll~r-
g~i~-ra1disapprovethereoc, he shall aft-ci-hav~

-iii~ in writing informed’ the regi~ter-generai
M such his disapprobationand the reasons

thereof, if they cannot then - agree, transmit
the same togetherwith a statemeiftof his ob~

- -f jections to the Governor,who- shall thereup-
on, alier havingenquiredinto the reasonsof
the comptroller_generaland register-general,
-lfl ~supportof their respectiveopinions, de-

-cide as the nature of the case mayrequire,
-and return the said-accountand thevouchers
thcieof to ~hcre~ster-general,who shall sub-

n~ it the sauie to the comptroller-general
.Pro’iizdt’d al-ways, That in all caseswhere the
1’:~1csshall not -be- satisfiedwith the settle—

ii~ent of theirrespectiveaccounts, in thernan~
nernforésaid, or where there shall be reason
t~supposethatjustice has not beendone- to

/ the commonwealth-, the~Governormay~ancl
shall-in like ~ a~tpo~i- thesa~’iecan-

diLioi~sas heretofore,allow appealsor cau~o
suits to be instituted as th~case may te- -

- -

8cc. 11. And he itfutthc?’ enacted by ‘the az~-
thorhy aforesaid, ‘l’hat the Governor shallGovernor to

draw warrants in favor Of the partiesonthedeawwanso~s
state-treasurer,for the amountsascertainedas o~5L~Cha~-
aforesaid,to be the aethal- market value of
the aforesaidcei-tiiicatcs of the UnitedStates,

1:ia~ able out’ of t~e~umof twenty thousand
dollars, which is hereby a~1~opriatedas th~
fund iOr the puymcnt of si~ch~varrants. - -

Sec. 12. iuzd be it further enactedby the au.~
- -- - Comptroller.

thoi-:ty afiresaid,. ‘11 ~atthe conq-trcl~er—gene.~eii~l to de~

V ç.) L, V. 4 P - ral J~ositcertain

F
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rti~atã~ ra~shall and he is hereby directed,to &-
~h,~tate posit with the state-treasurer,all suchce:-tifi-

- cates of six per cent. deferredsix per cent.
- and three per cent.stock of theUnitedStates,

which he hath receivedor shall receivefi-om
the late comptrohler-gener~il,John Donnald-
sonesquire,for thepurposeof exchangingthe
outstanding’ certificates,issuedunder the act
of the first of March, one thousandseven
hundredand eighty-six aforesaid,

- See. iS. Andbe it further ent-zctcdb~,’theau-
Repealing thority aforesaid, That so much of any for-
clause. mer act or acts of assembly,as authorisethe

Governoror t~ sell or transfer to the bank
of Pennsylwniaor to any individual, any of
the stock of theUnited States,thepropertyof
this state,beand thetameis herebyrcpealcd.

Sec. 14. Andbe it further enactedby the an-
~he eta~trea. thority qforesaid, Thatthecomptroller-general
rn~tersaccounts-and register.-~eneral,be and they-or either of
~ ~thema~eherbeby authorisedand directed, to
Pennsylvania inspect and examineas often as theyor cith-
examinableby
thecomptrol- er of them may think necessary,theaceoun~s
icr and regis. of the state-treasurer,on the books of the
er-general.

bank of PcnnsylvalLla, and to adjustand set-
- tie the said accounts,in suchmanner and

under the like restrictions and regulations as
other accountsare by law directedto be ad-
justedandsettled.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House qf Representaii~ves.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
- - of the Senate.

Ai’rRovED—Aprxl the fourth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Govicrnor

- ~‘ the GumrnonwcakbQf Fcnnsyl~vawa.
- - CHAP~


